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OREGON WEATHER
.

Rain west, rain or snow east 4
portion; moderate southeast
winds shitting to southwest

4 gales. Warmer east portion t
4 tonight

CITIZENS OP THE WORLD
The inhabitants of the former

German colonies. It seems, are to
become subjects of the League of
Nations. If the present plan goes

through, they will be subject Imme-

diately to the governments of Great
Britain, France, Belgium, Australia,
Japan, etc., but their real allegiance
will be to the league, by whose man-

dates the colonies are' given In trust
to the various powers.

This opens up a new and Interest-
ing field of political speculation.
The "backward peoples" of the
earth, despite their humble status,
will occupy literally a position here-

tofore claimed only by the most cul-

tured of mankind, and never really
occupied by anybody. The half-savag- es

of many lands, recently ex-

ploited as slaves and ground re-

lentlessly under the brutal heel of
Prussianlsm, may soon boast them-

selves genuine "Citizens of the
World.'

They will be the charter members,
so to speak, of that extra-nation- al

and super-raci- al citizenship that may
some day be shared with all the In-

habitants of the earth.

WEIMAR VS. BERLIN
Somebody In Germany had a

bright idea when Weimar was ap-

pointed as the meeting place for the
German national assembly which Is

to shape the new constitution.
Any place would be better than

Berlin, with its overpowering Prus-
sian gloom and Its memories of kals-erls-

The little capital of Saxe-Welm- ar

will take those German consti-

tution-builders into a different
world, where Goethe and Schiller

and Herder and Wleland and Liszt

are held greater than Hinderburg
and Tlrpitz, where museums and li

braries and theaters and literary
shrines are more notable than bar-

racks and forts, where there Is an

oasis of civilization In the barren
waste of kultur.

A world-w- ar would never have
been launched from Weimar. Even

a generation of brutal militarism can

hardly have choked out all the old

humanity and refinement of that
"German Athens.' The spirits of

the men who hated and fought
everything that Blsmark and Wll-hel- m

have stood for will surely rise
up and plead with those German
delegates to win Germany away from

her strange gods, back to the faith
and works that gave her the only

true greatness she ever possessed.

Portland papers are loudly herald-
ing the fact that Henry Albers, al-

though wealthy, was found guilty,

as was also Thomas Mooney, who
possessed nothing but a warped

mind, and the papers emphasize the

assertion that the guilty always get

what Is coming to them. Not al-

ways. Albers drunken babblings

were not nearly so harmful to the
country as the stand taken by Bob
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LaFollette and the speeches .made1

by Berger of Milwaukee, yet tor his

unpatriotic stand Berger was elected

to the United States senate.
i

The government should keep its
word and look after the welfare of

the chrome miners, as well as to
spend a billion dollars to make Its
word good to the grain growers.

The government needed chrome
had to have it quickly and miners
Invested thousands of dollars to
produce the metal. They should
not be left with. a dead horse on
their hands. .

The Germans, led by Chancellor
Ebert, are said to be getting quite
chesty. Possibly they imagine that
the allies have forgotten all about
the war and armistice terms. The
allies have delayed too long. Why
not speed op and finish the busi
ness? Only an armistice, and not
peace, has thus far been declared.

Irrigation for this part of the
Rogue River valley has long been
delayed, but have faith, it will come.
Time settles all differences, and
when irrigation does come, every
body's property will be worth more

city property as well as farm
land.

America, apparently, is a paradise
for foreign agitators. With that ele-

ment tightening its grip on Ameri-

can industries there Is no reason
why every member of congress
should not vote to eliminate general
Immigration to this country for
four of more years.

The Butte miners went out on

strike because their war wages were
reduced a dollar a day. As usual,
it was the I. W. W. who distributed
the first literature urging the work-

men to throw down their tools and
quit. .

There has been much talk about
deporting undesirable and disloyal
citizens. "Much talk" seems to be
the right term. The unwelcome'
guests are still with us.

It's a safe bet that the first act
of violence committed at Seattle
if any la committed will be staged
by a foreigner whose name ends
with insky or vitch.

Exit Flu enter Bolsheviki.
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SOLDIER LETTERS

. Belgium, Dec. 23, 1918
Dear Folks:

Will just write a letter today to
tell 'you about our trip up to Mt.
Klmmell which we had been plan-
ning some time. We started out
and .marched up there yesterday
Its about 21 kilometers and It was
sure worth" the hike. '

When we first sighted the hill
we could not understand why It was
worth the thousands of lives appar-
ently wasted in taking it. But when
we got to the top and took it all In
'we changed our minds. From the
top you have a perfect observation
In all directions. It was very mud-
dy on this trip up. Has a clay for-
mation, which causes all the shell
holes to look like small "Crater
Lakes." On the way up we passed
through a couple of towns. In one
was what had been a beautiful ca-

thedral, old antique wood carvings
It had been badly shot up and every-
thing was smashed. We went on to
Klmmell where we begun vto climb
the hill which saw such desperate
fighting that made It world famous.
Up on the side of the hill is a small
ravine line on both sides with dug-
outs.

We left our packs In a dugout
about 200 feet from the top. They
say that at least 20 feet was shot
away from the top during the scrap.
On the edge of the crest nearest the
side we weht up the squareheads
had' built three concrete pill boxes
for observation posts, two of these
we had shot up or down as you
may call It. A little further on there
was a big shell crater with a big
42 centemeter "dud" in it, and say
those are some shells. Close to this
Is the place where the big monument
had been and all that Is left Is a

few broken up brick and some twist
ed iron bars. The British have now
put up a small tower, made of 4x6
timbers and on top they placed a di
rection board sign showing north,
south, east and west. We looked
around up there for a while and
then went down on the Hun's side
and found their advanced ammuni-
tion dumps and supply dumps. After
rummaging through them we went
back to the dugouts and stayed all
night.

Next morning we went on down
Into the plain and looked over the
battle field, barbed wire trenches
didn't last more than 15 minutes
during the fighting. Nothing could
live or endure the shelling that this
ground was given and it showed
plainly the destruction. I don't be-

lieve there's a square foot that has
not been turned over and churned
up many times and there Is hardly
a yard of it that doesn't have some
kind of equipment on It from can-

non down to compasses, or parts of
something. It seems to me that it
all the men In the civilized world

Wasted Force Poor Harness

How much of your horse power Is wasted on account
of poor harness? No horse can do efficient work with
an 111 fitting collar or harness that distresses him.

i

WE FIT THE HA RNKSH TO THE HORSE
Not the Horse to the Harness

We have everything you need and can fit any horse or
mule. See us. We solicit your trade.

JEWELL HARDWARE CO.
WE DO FINE SHOE REPAIRING -

could take a look at that butllo
field, It would mean no more wnr.
Autos are not supposed to advance
up where the shotting is lioavy lu

other words not right Into Imttlu
lines yet the waste In axitoa alono
which wo saw there would amount
to a million dollars.

Could toll you a lot more about
this one trip but will have to save
up something till I got home or
won't have anything to talk about.
Something rtnl beautiful though Is

,nn air fight at night when thoy use
luminous bullets. It the night Isn't

(to6 dark you ran see the pianos
maneuver for position, and thon
suddenly one takes a dive at the
enemy and a string of what looks
like beads go slipping out toward

jthe Heine plane, then a swoop and
up again.

We are making cocoa again to
night, getting to be experts. Stop

there and had an argument with an-

other sergeant over how to do It.
jNo don't worry mother about me be-ji-

disappointed at not being In the
.army of occupation on the Rhine for
1 am not. Long hikes, no billets.
was bad enough when we had some

thing to tight for, enough for me.
We may land there yet but I hope

'not. Time to eat.
I Your son, BEnT
SEKGT. A. C. PRKSIET.

HdK. Co., S63rd Infty.,
A. P. O. 776,
American Ex. Forces. France.

H1GU SCHOOL NOTES

By Alice Ament
On January 28 and 29 the semes-

ter examinations were held at the
high school, and on February 3 the
second and last semester's work n.

There were IS pupils reenter-
ed as and the total
registration amounted to 181.

Monday morning the seating order
In the assembly room wns changed
to meet the new demands, and there
was a grand upheaval of books, pen-

cils, students and freshmen. After
things had somewhat subsided, and

.each had taken an Inventory of who
sat across the Isle, etc., classes were

I railed, and the work began. Al-- I
though the new freshmen became
somewhat agitated at times, and
show a decided aversion to books,
they are merely living up to tradi-
tions, and may be excused.

I

The junior English classes, under
! the instruction of Miss Bridges, are
now taking up journalism, and are
Interviewing anyone who looks Inter-

esting, or as though they were con-

cealing a deep mystery. This, of
course, means that all the faculty
have divulged their state secrets and
hidden ambitions to the skillful
probing of these Impromptu journal
ists. ' Editorials, headings and the
different types of news Items are be-

ing studied.
On Friday each class held an edi-

torial convention, attended by all
the leading editors of the country.
George Booth and Royston tarey as
chairmen of the conventions, de-

livered the speeches of welcome, and
announced each speaker. The re-

ports were all very Interesting, and
In a number the entrance of women
Into newspaper work was favorably
commented upon.

Tuesday evening, after school, a
senior meeting was held to discuss
the senior class play, and also the j

senior thesis. It seems practically
certain that it will be possible to
have a play, If the staging Is delay-

ed until late In the spring, when the
health conditions will be perfectly!
normal.

The prospect of having the play
has brightened things up for the!
seniors, as thus far all school ac- -:

tlvities have been forbidden. It was
decided to select a play which will

.Include the entire senior class In its,
personnel, and as Mrs. Gunnell Is to

ibe the director, everyone Is happy,
j Even the thesis which all seniors
must write has only momentarily
dampened their ardor, and with the
prospect of the play before them, it
will soon be out of the way.

E

Philadelphia, Feb. 8. Dresses
which many women now are wearlHg
are causing them to become "knock-- 1

kneed, Knock-arme- d and sway- -

Lacked," recently declared Mrs. J.
Milton Mensendlck In an address be-

fore the Twentieth Century club. i

'
Dr. William A. Steelier, director

of physical education In the Phila-

delphia public schools,' agrees wlthj
Mrs. Mensendlck that dresses which
make women answer, to that des- -

crlptlou are in stylo but lie assert
that there Is no dungor t hut they
will beoome permanently disabled
by thutr efforts to oouform to the

mow fashions.
There Is nothing the mutter with

woman's frame of body, but there Is
with her frame of mind, liu mild.
In other words, she Is not Knock-kneed- ,

etc., berauso she run't liolp
It, but rather because she wants to
be In fashion.

"Dr. Culla Mosher, of Inland
Standford university nays ull of
woman's muscles can be developed

to lie us strong us tliose ot a man,"
fulils nr. 81 nu'lier. "Women rs
men's inunciilnr inferiors ton to
tltlrty-tlir- " per rent, statistics say.

This Is due to no Innate dlnalilllty,

but to woman's ilreim and to trndU
t ion ul Ideas regarding modest, fem-

inine exercise.

"On Hie otlior hand, men srs
women' Inferiors when It comes to
fouling th cold. Everybody knows
how long a woman can remain In
bathing, and how scant her clothing
may tip In winter, and yet she does
not die of exposure,
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Back of This Bank's
Success

has always prevailed hard and con-
scientious work on the part of Its
Officers and Directors a willingness
to aid and advise with Its depositors,
also the necessary principle of
SAFETY In each transaction.

If without a banking home, we'll
welcome your account

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON
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Automobiles
and Supplies

Watch for the new Overloads which will be here very
shortly. This year we will have five models to choose
from. They will range in price from 095 to $1,600.
Every car equipped with 8plrrol gears and Tlmken
bearings, also full floating, long cantilever springs,
which means no Jolts and easy riding. Frlonds, have
you stopped to think, the Overland Is the biggest sel-
ler In the United States, and has taken the premium
at the New York shows for six successive years This
Is why all owners of Ovorlnnds love their cars.

The IHlToivtit Models;

Light car, five paxM-rige- weight, 1,7M pounds.
Model 00, five passenger, weight, 2,100 pounds.
Clover Inf, four passenger, weight, 2,100 pounds
Light Knight, five Misrnger, weight, 2.B00 ix.unds

1918 Ford, motor' perfect, new tires
1918 Ford in fine shape - - .
Nearly new Ford with new Amesbilt

body. - --

Ford Bug - - .
1914 Ford - - - . .

C. L HOBART CO.

$450
$425

$650
$300
$325


